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North Eastern Railtyoy—

Main line: Mai Jn. to Amingaon, 

Branch Lines:—

Eilguri-Haldibarl.

Mai Jn. Patgram.

Rajabhat Khawa-Janitl. 

Alipurduar-Gitaldah. 

Fakiragram-Golakgan j. 

Rangiya-Rangapara North.

Dan j ari-Saikhoaghat. 

Dauram-Madhepura Branch,

Western Railmay--

Bombay-Baroda  Section,  between 
Virar and Saphala, between Gholvad 
and Umbargaon Road and  between 
Pardi and Bulsar.

Baroda-Ratlam Sectior̂

Between Sant Road and Limkhera.

Between Mangal Maudi and Jekot.

Between Bilde and Morwani.

Be'ween Ratlam ‘A’ Cabin and ‘B* 
Cabin.

Kotah Bayana Section—

Between Hindaun City and Fateh
. 'agh Pura.

Baroda-Ahmedabad Sccfton—

Between Mehmeddbad and Nenpur. 

Nagda-Ujjain Branch-̂

Between Nagda and Piploda Bagla. 

Between Aslaod and Ujjaln. 

Piplod-Devgad Baria Section—

Between Piplod and Moti Zavi.

Sojat Road-Abu Road Section̂  

Between Somesar and Hani.

A j mer-N asirabad-BI j ainagar Branch 
between Makhu Pura and Hatundi.

Mavli Junction-Barisadri Branch bet
ween Bansi Boheda and Barisadri.

Wankaner-Navalkhi Section between 
Mikansar and Dhura.

Kanahî-Gop Branch between Daba- 
sang and Lalpur.

Northern Railway—

i.uni  Mundbao  5>ect!on  between 
w’arius and Gole Stations,

Samdari-Raniwara Branch Line,

RaJpura-Bhatinda section  between 
Dhuri and Alai.

Jind-Panipat section between Mand- 
lauda and Asan.

SutlaJ Bridge near Gidderpindl on 
Jullundur-Ferozepur aection.  During 
the floods this year Sutlej river chang
ed its course and threatened tht op- 
proach bank.

Dehra Dun Branch at mile 20/10-17.

Dehra Dun Branch at mile 30/9>10. 

Central Railway—

Secunderabad-Dronachalam section— 
between Kurumuti and Wanaparti Rd.

Gwalior  Bhind  Section—between 
Gwalior to Gohad Road.

Bombay-Kalyan Masjid and Sand
hurst Road, between the Main line and 
Harbour Branch.

Itarsi-Jubbulpore section.

(b) About 93 lakhs in all.

ANTI-T.B. Drug

486. Dr. Rama Rao: (a) Will  the 
Minister of Health be jpleased to state 
whether it is a fact that the Govern
ment of India have been presented by 
a firm with large Quantities of an anti- 
T.B. Drug?

(b)  Which is the firm,  what  drug 
have they given and in what quantities?

The Deputy Minister  of  Health 
(Shrlmatl Chandrasekhar): (a) and
(b). Government have recei\'c*d sup
plies of the new anti-T.B. drug (Iponi- 
cotinic Acid Hydrazide) under diflerent 
trade nam̂s from a number of firms. 
A statement containing the required 
details is laid on the Table of  the 
House. [See Appendix VI, annexure 
No. 42.]

Import of Medicines

487. Shri  Sivamurthl Swami:  Will 
the Minister of Health be  pleased  to 
state the quantities of ‘ medicines and 
surgical  instruments  imported  into 
India and the quantities that have been 
received as gifts by the Central Gov
ernment during the  years  1950. 1951 
and 1952 upto-date?

The  Deputy  Minister of  Health 
(Shrlmatl Chandrasekhar): Two state
ments showing (i) quantities of medi
cines and -surgical instruments import
ed into India and (ii) luantities rece
ived as gifts by the Central Govern
ment during 1950. 195J and 1952 uptô
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date are laid on the Table uf the House. 
[5ee Appendix VI, annexure No 4;̂J

Post  Offices in  Rural  Areas ok 
Tripura

488.  8hri Dasaratha Deb: (a)  Will
the  Minister of  Communications be 
pleased to state how many post officcs 
are there in the rural areas of Tripura?

(b)  How much time does it take for 
postal articles to reach Dharmanagar 
and Sabsoom from Agartala?

The Deputy Minister of Commnnica* 
#tions (Shri Raj Bahadur):  (a) .:8.

(b) Mails leaving Agartala at 7 a.m.

reach  Dharmanagar  at 12 
noon on the 3rd  day 
and  those  for  Sabsoom 
leaving at 12 noon reach 
there  at 5 p.m. on  the
3rd  day.

Total 
time 
 ̂53 
hours.

Agartala-Udaipur and  Agartala- 
Sidhai Roads

489.  Shri Dasaratha Deb:  (a)  Will 
the Minister of Transport  be pleased 
to state how many accidents have taken 
place on the Agartala-Udaipur  and 
Agartala-Sidhai Roads in Tripura in 
August and September, 1952?

(b) Are the above roads certified 
for heavy vehicular traffic?

(c) If not, how are vehicles allowed 
to pass on them?

(d) Are the roads under process of 
construction and if so, when did the 
construction begin?

The Deputy Minister ol  Railways 
and Transport (Shi*i Alagesan):  (a)
One on each road.

(b) No. The roads are classed as fair 
weather roads suitable  for  Class  9 
traffic which includes the ordinary 5 
ton lorry.

(c) Does not arise.

(d) No. These are existing roads.

Railway  Passengers

490. Shri T̂lklkar: Will the Minister
of Railways be pleased to state:

(a)  the passenger miles per  route 
mile per day for broad gauxe in the 
year 1951-52 (in class 1 Railways) in 
India;

(b) what is the proportion  of  the 
density of passengers in 1951-52 to that 
of 1940-41; and

(c) the proportion of the number of 
railway carriages used in 1951*52 to 
that used in 1940-41?

The Deputy Minister of  Railways 
and Transport (Shri Alagesan): (a)
4,524.

(b) 260:100.

" (c) 104:100.

Lightships

491. Shri Tclkikar: Will the Minister 
of Transport be pleased to state:

(a) whether there are any lightships 
owned by the  Government of India; 
and

(b) if the answer to part (a) above 
be in the affirmative, where are those 
used?

The Deputy Minister of Railways 
and Transport (Shri Alagesan): (a)
and (b).  The Government of India 
own two lightships.  These are used 
in the Saurashtra-Kutch  Lit;hthouse 
District.  One is located at latitude 
21 degrees 43'N longitude 72 degrees 
18'E and the other  at  latitude 21 
degrees 46'N longitude 72 degrees 15'E.

Sinking of Tube-Wells  in  Rajasthah

492. Dr. Jatav-Tir: Will the Minister 
of Food and Agriculture be pleased to 
state:

(a) whether it is a fact  that  the 
Government of Rajasthan have launch* 
ed a programme of sinking tube-wells;

(b) if so, whether the Central Gov
ernment have sanctioned any amount 
to the Rajasthan Government either 
by way of grant or loan;

(c) if the answer to part (b) above 
be in the affirmative, what amount has 
so far been sanctioned;

(d) how  much progress  has  been 
made in the direction of  sinking  of 
tube-wells ; and

(e) if the answer to part (b) above 
be in the negative, whether the Central 
Government propose to sanction grant 
or loan to the Rajasthan Qpvernment 
in the near future for thAinking ot 
tube-wells?

The Minister of Food and Agricui. 
ture (Shri Kidwai): (a) Yes,

(b) Yes. .

(c) A loan of R«. 2,25.000 has been 
sanctioned during 1852-53.




